Welcome to
CORPUS CHRISTI CATHOLIC CHURCH

5528 HOGUE RD
EVANSVILLE, IN 47712
(812) 422-2027 - CHURCH
(812) 422-1208 - SCHOOL

Mass Times:
with Father Tyler

Monday - 7:00am
Saturday - 4:00pm
Sunday - 7:30am & 10:00am

Other Area Mass Times:
Monday - 7am at Resurrection
7:30pm at Sacred Heart with Father Tyler
Tuesday - 8am at St. Boniface
6pm at St. Philip
Wednesday - 7am at Resurrection
7:45am at St. Philip
8am at Sacred Heart
Thursday - 8am at St. Agnes
6pm at St. Philip
Friday - 7am at Resurrection
8am at Sacred Heart

Opportunities for Confession:
Saturdays: 3 - 3:45pm (or by appointment) at Corpus Christi
Mondays: 6:30 - 7:15pm at Sacred Heart

Parish Contact Info
Father Jerry Pratt..............................jrpratt@evdio.org
Father Tyler Tenbarge..........................tttenbarge@evdio.org
Deacon Tom Goebel..........................tgoebel@evdio.org
Parish Secretary, Kimberly Greulich........kgreulich@evdio.org
Parish Secretary, Angie Wulff.............awulff@evdio.org
Parish Bookkeeper, Debra Pellant.........dpellant@evdio.org
School Bookkeeper, Judy Grannan............jgrannan@evdio.org
Faith Formation Director, Cecilia Reising.....cereising@evdio.org
IGNITE Jr Hi Youth Ministry, Lauren Singer......lgsinger@evdio.org
UNITE HS Youth Ministry, Sharon Shumate....sshumate@evdio.org
Music Coordinator, Diane Sammet...............812.455.6303
Principal, Martha Craig........................mcraig@evdio.org
School Secretary, Adela Blaszczyk.............ablasczyk@evdio.org
Parish Council Chair, Andrea Greaney..........agreaney@evdio.org

September 20, 2020

As per a request from the Diocese:
Masks are STRONGLY ENCOURAGED.
We have a small supply available. Please only take one (1) if you do not have your own and you plan to wear it during Mass. Thank you!

Deadline for bulletin submissions is Tuesday at 2pm.

Commission/Club Contact Information
Finance Commission............................Todd Loehr
Property Commission..........................James Townsend
Education Commission.......................Jessica Elfreich
Spiritual Life Commission.....................Melissa Mindrup
Family Life Commission......................Thuy Kuhl
Men’s Club......................................Travis Donberger
Women’s Club................................Adela Blaszczyk
Booster Club...................................Melanie Schnell
CORPUS CHRISTI CATHOLIC CHURCH

CORPUS CHRISTI THIS WEEK

Monday  
Sept 21  
Mass - 7am  
Mass Intention: Harold Orman  
Bible Study - 6pm  
Social Room  
RCIA - 6:30pm  
Blessinger Conference Room

Tuesday  
Sept 22  
Adoration & Benediction - 6pm  
Church  *Will no longer be LIVE streamed.

Wednesday  
Sept 23  
School Mass - 7:35am  
Mass Intention: Betty Weber  
Gospel Bible Study - 9:30am  
Blessinger Conference Room  
KofC Auxilio Council - 6:30pm  
Social Room

Friday  
Sept 25  
School Mass - 7:35am  
Mass Intention: Paul Seiler

Saturday  
Sept 26  
**HARVEST FESTIVAL - 9am—3pm**

Sunday  
Sept 27  
Mass - 7:30am  
Mass Intention: For the Parish  
**HARVEST FESTIVAL - 11am—3pm**

Mass Ministries  
for September 26 & 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sat 4pm</th>
<th>Sun 7:30am</th>
<th>Sun 10am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greeter</td>
<td>Tim &amp; Janet</td>
<td>Ray &amp; Nancy</td>
<td>Tim &amp; Brenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scheu</td>
<td>Pritchett</td>
<td>Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lector</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Jenny</td>
<td>Jeff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jankowski</td>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Server</td>
<td>Jacob Greulich</td>
<td>Reid Boehman</td>
<td>Blaine &amp; Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gretencord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>NEEDED</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Janet</td>
<td>NEEDED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIIES

Please visit the links below or contact the parish office to volunteer for the fall events going on at Corpus Christi! We need you!

Faux Fest (October 5—10 at Resurrection)  
https://signup.com/go/dnZQkgt  
See the enclosed flyer for details. Spread the word!

Harvest Fest (Sept 26 & 27 and Oct 3 & 4)  
https://signup.com/go/Upyhgew  
All are invited to the first ever Harvest Fest, celebrating a great harvest of pumpkins, gourds and mums. Come buy your Fall decorations and enjoy famous Chuckwagon sausage burgers, puppy chow and frozen hot chocolate. Enjoy outdoor activities including hayrides, kids crafts, a pumpkin chunkin’ slingshot, prayer table, fall photo opportunities and more. All proceeds will benefit the Father Deydier House of Discernment, Corpus Christi School and the ministries of Corpus Christi Church. All CDC Covid standards will apply. Check out our Facebook Page: Corpus Christi Healing Gardens.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS - Auxilio Council

The Auxilio Council would like to step up and assist anyone (parishioner or neighbor) who needs help. If you or someone you know needs assistance, (home/lawn maintenance, grocery shopping, etc.) please contact Steve Greulich at (812) 431-1565.

Upcoming Meeting Dates: (meetings are available in person and via Zoom)  
Council: Wed, Sept 23, 6:30pm @ Corpus Christi
PARISH NEWS

- Custodial Position—There is an opening for a part-time School/Parish Custodian. Hours are Monday-Friday, 2:30-7:30pm. If interested, please contact the parish office.

- Corpus Christi Raffle—If you haven’t picked up your raffle tickets from the Narthex, please do so this weekend. The remaining envelopes will be mailed. Please save us some postage!

- RCIA meets on Monday evenings. If you would like to join the Catholic Church, or even just learn more about it, please contact the Parish Office. All are welcome to attend, even if you are already Catholic.

- Bruté Society—Congratulations to the following recipients of the Bruté Award. We thank you for the countless ways in which you help our parish!
  
  Denny & Cassie Quinn
  Todd & Julie Loehr
  Greg and Karen Hamilton
  Ray & Janette Gries

Corpus Christi Campus Cleanup Day
Saturday, October 10
8am—12noon
(come anytime)

FAITH FORMATION

- Confirmation—The next Confirmation session is this Sunday, Sept. 20, 1-2:30pm in the Social Room. Continue to use your Catholic app daily, keep in touch with your sponsor and the Lord, praying for His gifts to grow in your heart as we get closer to your Confirmation day.

YOUTH MINISTRY

IGNITE (Jr Hi)
- Sunday, Sept 20 - 11am at the Cabin (7th & 8th Gr)
- Saturday, Sept 26, 1-3pm - All 5th-8th Grade invited to St. Philip baseball fields for kickball!

UNITE (High School)
- Sunday, Sept 20 - 6pm at the Corpus Christi Cabin
- Sunday Sept 27, 5-7pm - Kickball at St. Philip baseball fields

THE LINK

- 40 Days for Life Prayer and Procession. Join us at Memorial High School at 6pm on September 22 as we pray with Bishop Siegel and walk to Planned Parenthood. (Facial coverings required). Questions? Contact Eric at egirten@evdio.org.

- Holy Hours for Vocations—The Vocations Office will host five Holy Hours this fall, each beginning at 6pm and will be followed by a 30-45 minute discussion with a panel of families of priests, seminarians and religious from our parishes.
  - September 24 -6pm EST, Old Cathedral, Vincennes

- ROSARY RALLY—We will pray for our nation as we continue to face the coronavirus crisis, social upheaval and the sins of our nation. The Blessed Mother at Fatima in 1917 told people to pray the rosary for world peace. In answer to Our Lady’s request, 20,000 public rosaries have been planned for Sat, October 10 at noon. A local rally will be held in front of Sacred Heart Church. Please join us! Call John Hodge, 812-453-7667 for additional information or questions.

- The Identity Project is an exciting program created just for High School youth. It meets monthly on Sundays beginning October 18 at Holy Redeemer, 1-3pm. This program gives young people an opportunity to gather with their peers while growing deeper in knowledge and faith of God and the Church. Open to all high school youth from the City of Evansville and surrounding communities. We are taking extra precautions because of COVID. Contact Cecilia Reising at (812) 422-2027 or visit catholicidentityproject.weebly.com to find out more. Remember: a Confirmation requirement is at least one year of Faith Formation.